MEMORANDUM FOR: National Weather Service Directives System (NDS)  
Customers  
/signed/  
FROM: Dr. Grant Cooper  
Regional Director, Western Region  
SUBJECT: Rescission of Western Region Supplement  
14-2003, “Prioritizing Services, Information and Workload Activities for Western Region Offices”, application to 10-503, dated April 6, 2012  

The following document is rescinded from the NDS.  

NDS Title: Prioritizing Services, Information and Workload Activities for Western Region Offices  
NDS Number: WRS 14-2003  
Effective Date: April 6, 2012  
Signature Date: March 19, 2012  
Certified By: W/WR1 (C. Schmidt)  
Approving Authority: W/WR Vickie Nadolski, Regional Director, Western Region  

Summary:  

NWS 14-2003, Prioritizing Services, Information and Workload Activities for Western Region Offices, applicable to NWSI 10-503, is being rescinded. This supplement is no longer needed.